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REPORT OF CO\I \fl.'SIO~ El~S 
LOC.\TE A'.\'D BlJILU 
HOSPITAL FOR THE I~SANE 
SOUTH\\'E TERi 10\VJ\. 
l'Jlll'T£Jj HY ORllf•n IIY nu: llY.SCUA.r. ,\l<HIJOlfll.\" 
(; lf, IUfi'OfJ\U!, r,n· l'Hl'\-Urn. 
REPORT OF CO~HIISSIOXERS. 
To Bolf. Wu.1.u.11 L4BB4B1:B, Oo,'<!rrwr: 
Acting under and by authority of an aet of the last Oenentl All88111-
bly, we, the undersigned Commiasivners, beg leavo to onbmit our 
final report. 
That we have clieobaipd the remaining dnty impclllCld upon 118, 
and that all the property, real 111d pel'80nal, bu been turned over 
to the Bord of T~, and u by Jut n•port, we had cub on hand 
tile aam ol t!O.Ol; that we ooUected from rent.ala, et.c., tll70.7 ; 
making total niaeipt,, '690. 2. That we have dlabnroed the 1am 
of 1887,l~, leaving a balance in our handa of ts.611. which baa been 
tnrned over to the Treuurer of tate., and we bold hie receipt for 
the ume. A detailed abltement of each receipta and Wlpendlturoa 
ill he,et.o annaed and made a part hereof. 
All of which ia rwpectfu)ly enbmlttod, 
E. J, H.umuoa, 
J. D. M.. H.UIU.TON, 
~
"T TEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES 
al U,., 1/oqitalfor 1/u Jmant, al C/arifflla, /otDn,ftvnn Nt>1,'fflU>ff" 14, 1887, 
lo Jlaf'ffl 14, 18&8. 
Cuh on baud ai laal report . . . .. .. .. .. • . . .. . . • • . .. . • • . . . .......... t IIO.CN 
Cub receh-ed from land realala. . . . . .. . . .. .. • .. .. . . . • .. . . . . . . . . .. • 111.'8 
Cub receiYed from C. Footer, 11111 oold.............. . . . . . . • . . .. . . • . 18.00 
Ouh ..-!Ted frnm Jlllwaukee 0.-t Compuy................... II.OD 
Ouh !Ted from Wm. B1111er, aement oold.. . • • • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • • tl.811 
P41D OIIT OJ: L.UIT Ul'OaT • 
• B. Vu 8aun, Commlaioller and peue ...•....... t UIUO 
B. .J. llandion. Oo I I auacl npeDN.............. I'll.Ill 
.J. D, 11. lbmllloa. Oo, ooer and expeu,... .. . . . . . . 111.00 
Wm. p.,.. Ulllike&,I,... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . •.oo 
I. D . ......... llanlwan.... ...... ... .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . It.Ill 
J>mdap .ts B.,arwlda. llarclwan ................. ,.... . . . . . 19.88 
D. O. Grlllfb, .u.cio-oa DOie .. ...... , .. . .. . • • • .. • . • . • lll.CIO 
111, lkalllff, -1 ud fflecl ...... ........ , . , ......... , . , . , 08,11 
T. X. Clark. letal---'- .. .. . . . . . ............ , . , ..... , 81.00 
Gto. B an S.Ua, book-keeper ....... , .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . ••oo 
JI, T. ~ laeltleldalt ........... , • • . • • . . • . • .. • . .. M II 
....................... .. , ................. .. 
IIO.M 
I M,tl .... 
